




Damage to Elementary Schools and Corresponding Behavior 
in the Kagoshima-northwest Earthquake 
建部謙治¥遠藤隆之H
Kenji TATEBE and Takayuki ENDOU 
In this paper dar日ageto elementary schools and corr巴spondingb巴haviorin th巴Kagoshima-northwestearth 
-quake (1997) are discussed. We inv巴stigatedth巴sewith a qu巴stionnaire.
Th巴 resultsar巴 summarizedas follows; 
1) Judgem巴ntof wh巴th巴rto escape or stay put is influ巴nc巴dby the level of a quake or th巳physical
出mage.
2) Escape behavior starts at level 3 of seismic intensity; if the seismic intensity is level 4， the 
majority of teach巴rswould judge escape to be the best cours巴ofaction. 
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